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LOCAL NOTES

INSTALLATION

Robert N. Gram of Cambridge
was in town over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodwell of High
»SI., are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a son.
Mr. H. E. Lunge lias\ already
sold five Ess-e^ and twd Hud
son
despite the cold wSa-

The > joint, installation of
Mousam Lodge, No. 26,1.
O. O. F. and l ine Tree En| campmen t, No. 29, was held
this [Thursday] evening fa
Odd Fellows hall, a large
appreciative audience com
■ 'Mr. Archibald Frulayson of
posed
of relatives and
M Rye Beach, N. H., has befen , a
a guesLat the R. W. Lord house
friends being present.
this week.
The installing officers con
A large numb«'? of the boys
sisted of Deputy District
j. are planning to go to Sanford’
Saturday, nigh I. to witness the
Grand Master, John Kenne
. big game.
dy,
and Sweet from Saco
Pythian Sisters Gircle will
Lodge, No. 2. They were
/ v jnçfet at Uni-form Rank Hall on
? . next Monddy evening. A large
accompanied by a delegation
. audience is desirable.
.
IW predi ford, linotype op Joseph Bi Clark of Ogun- of Over fifty members of
erator, is confined to
home quit, Maine, pandkjate for Saco Lodge and Laconia
this week with a very severe
Lodge No. 44, of Biddeford^
?
? .Dr. Barker has charge Sherif, will have something
After
the close, of the ininteresting
to
tell
the
people
of the case.
Miss’'Mary W. Enjiery has re in ours-next issueWatch stallatiOn there were re
turned io Ml. Holyoke College. for it.
marks by District Deputy
While home Ábe attended the
Kenneby, George Dwyer of
Western?Maine Mount Holyoke
Miss* Einiiyi Jones is ill at
Alnmnae Association, June 3rd, ’her
Saco and W. G. Brooks of
home oh Brown St.
f«kr undfergMduates.
‘The following
E F Harvey will spend the re Biddeford,
’Mr. George Jennison, a/Form
r-r GivirWar Veteran, of ibis vil mainder of the winter in Florida officers were installed.
’ I age, was recently married at school
MOUSAM LODGE
St. Cloud, Florida. . This is Mr.
Mr. and'Mrs* J. D. Hallen N. G— W. S. Gilpatric
J ennison’s third, marriage. All were in-Augusta and Portland V. G—A. C. Merriman
his friends here;- extèiid congrat this week.
R. S—Walter H. Kimhall
u iations.
~ '
F. S—Ernest Jones
Viviaji
Bradbury
of
Dover,
N.
'Word has been received from
Treas.—G. A. Gilpatric
•H..
will
spend
the
week-end
- Hillsborpv î<k’H., announcing
Warden -Frank Russell
. -• -the arri val of a daughter, born with her mother, Mrs. Calvin Conductor— Chester Hicks
Boston.
tu Mr. and Mis/Virgil Harr, on
Chaplain—A.-W. Bragdon
Miss Madelyn Stevens has re R. S. S —Ralph Evans
' Dec. 31st. .Mr, and Mrs? Horr
were, former residents of, Ken-’ turned from Boston,-where she L. S. S—A, R. Clark
has be&n the guest during the, R. S. N. Y—W. H. Hobbs
•‘nebunk:
/
'
Mis.- Hannah Tracey, who holidays of Miss Maude Kings L. S. N. G— Richard Mitchell
’
/
.
R. S ’ V. G—Charles Brown
■ lias been at the Trull-'Hospital bury,
for the past four weeks, has
Mrs. Oliver Libby returned to L, S. V. G-Ernest Ward
, returned to her duliés at . the he? bonje. in Wakefield, Mass., L G—Arthur Willis
home Of R. W- ¿ord. ^had^.. ..tins, week,' Mrs. Frank Warren 0. G—H. G. Sennot
very much improved in général: having returned from the Trull
PINE TREE ENCAMPMENT
health.
HospitaT
C. Pi—Cecil F. Swett
Among the¿people who:?, get. ¡Need a tonic? Try, our syrup Hypo
S. W.--Walter H. Kimball
. very" angry about the-'price-tof. phosyhites Compound, an excellent tonic Scribe--John Balch
. clothing a re those who do not and body builder. Fiske the druggist Treas- -G» A. Gilpatric
bother to read the aniiouïiçé- on the corner.
Junior Warden—Earl N. Smith
Adv.
.ments of bargains -published 'Much needed repairs are'be- Guard—Earnest R. Greene
regularly in The Kennebunk iiig nia/de this week,on the floor First Watch—R. O. Evans (
'Enterprise.
and stairway ..between the Cur- Second-Watch—A. R. Clark
About twenty-five people ot tis^&'Roberts Block and Green- Third Watch--B. B. Goodwin
tbis..tòvvìi were guests, at-.?the leaf’s restaurant.
Fourth Watch—Harry Sennot
Grànge supper, held, last Thurs After the movies stop^at Fiske on the I, S.—E. ,E‘ Hill
day ' evening at the Wells comer and enjoy a delicious hot choco O. C-.-W. H. Hobbs.
Gfangei. Hall.
All .'report a late, malted milk or beef boullion.
- yiyy enjoyable evening, and the
Wedding Bells
\•’ usual-good supper was’ served." Basketball fans. are’», looking
forward
-with
much,
interest
. J If you. want.to buy economi
A marriage of more than usual inters
cally, don’t jump at the first the game next Saturday ' be’ •st was solemnized this (Thursday) af-,
tween
the
Sanford
and
Kenne

low priced-stuff you see. . The
< rnoon, at “Bonnie Doon” the attrac
way. to "do it is to watch the bunk teams. Special cars will tive home of Rev. Joseph Hammond the
advertising in. The Kennebunk be .run,, and the <round trip tick . contracting parties being Miss Eulalie
Enterprise. You will find there e t will be, one dollar ($1JOO).
Blanche Webb, one of Kennebunk's
plenty' of chances offered: t-o For cold feet try a “Wearever” ho most popular young ladies, and Percy
pick up Real Bargains. .
water bottle sold and guaranteed bj » .1, Belyea of Kennebunkport, well
.,
Adv. known as a lumber dealer.
Mr. Charles' Simpson, and 'son, Fiske the druggist,
Hartley of Tilton,. N. H., were ~AFthe regulm^mectirig of ,the The bride Was becomingly gowned in
in town this week to . .accom- Pythian Sisters last Monday ev a modish traveling Wit of tan silk and
. p.any thfe;. remains, of, their wife ening, ten candidates were?' in- was unattended. Tne double’ring ser
. .and mother, Mrs» Caroline Simp litiated. After the regular de- vice was used. The wedding trip will
son, who was laid .at rest at the | gre work a very excelLent.sup- be postponed ùnti! later. Mr and Mrs.
Landihg ckùietery. Mrs.^Simp- i per was served in the dining Belyea hi ve th^ best wishes i>f a host
! son was a? sister, of .Mrs. .Rena hall: Them-was a very large of friends.
Knight of thisdòwn.-.
attendanc‘e‘, and a most pleasElect Officers
It is reported, that- the old i anf evening spoilt.
Custom House at ‘'Kennebunk Bees laxative cough, syrup for stub
port, a landmark in York Co., born coughs sold*-by Fiske the druggist The Ocean National Bank elected ita
will .be sold at aüetion, permis bn the corner. <
Adv. officers for the ensuing year on Tuesday
of this week, They are as follows:—\
sioñ to dispo.se of the structure
The young people of Kenne Prerf,—F. M. Ross'
having been received from
Washington. -This will mark bunk will be'ihterested to know V. Pres.—C. W. Goodnow
the final ..chapter of the history thatjhere will be a dance in the •^ashief—N. P.'Eveleth %
of Kennebunkport as a port of Sahford Tq^wn Hall, Friday ev
entry.
Years ago it was one. ening,- Jan. 30, with milsic by 'Directors—E. M. Ross. C. W. Good
■ of:, the leading commercial the famous Schell’s Jazz Qrches n<>w, W, E. Barry, A. J. Smith, A, M.
towns on the coast of Maine. -- tra, of Boston. This orchestra WelcJj.
issxwithout ’question, the best
Mrs. .Frùlayson. eiîtertainfed! - v . „
• ’ ,-inL -N(0W MINSTREL SHOW TO BUY
the Barry Bible^ Class on last!?-,rch.est^a of .lts. ’kmd
'
England,
and
you
who dance,
SCHOOL A VICTROLA
•Thursday, evening -at the home '
better take this opportun
of her father, Mr. -Robert W. had
ity
to indulge, as you may nev
The pupils of the Ogunqu it
Lord.
At the-annual business
meeting thè.-foliowing officers er get the chance again to hear School, some fifty in number, rang
v
such
music.
.
This
dance
is
unwere elected: President, Mrs. der the auspices of the Sanford ing from 5 to 15 years of age, pre
Mary Ross; Vice President, Mrs. Social Club, whose-sole desire sented to the good people of that
J oD. Bragdon; Sc.-Treas., Mrs. is to give ’the people in the vi town one of the best shows of its
Doremus.
After, delicious reof Sanford a good time kind that has been staged there for
. .freshments the. class enjoyed cinity
at. a small cost.f Don’t fofget a long time. The principal fea
bi-bicai games.
that date, Jan. 30.
ture was the laughable farce OnThe Webster Relief Corps met titled “Coon Creek Courtship/’ to
this (Thursday) evening at the gether'with songs, dances, mono
home of Mrs. Laura Raino on logues jokes, etc. There was a
Storer street and officers were large attendance. which was kept
elected for the ensuing year. Af laughing from start to finish.
ter the business a social hour was hl.-Hccet DroE. .c aia .imeS u
enjoyed and refreshments served. Great credit is due the teachers,
The next meeting will be held Mrs. Elsie Hutchins and Mrs. Edna
Thursday, Jan. 29, at the home of Shorey for the training of such
Mrs. Blanche Potter. All mem young people to such a wonderful
bers are earnestly requested to bo performance. A goodly sum wae
prassnt.
realised toward a Vietrela fs? the
ï

Let

VERNOR
Do It

Pmce 3 Cents

Social Events and Maine Activities
Carefully Reported.

Ou? Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work.

AN APPEAL
The local branch of the W. C. T. U. ask your aid
fa raising the sum of $200. 00 allotted to them inlhe
National drive for $1.000.000 and 1.000.000 mem
bers, By their own« efforts, and with the assistance
of kind friends, they have been able to raise $136.00
of this "amount, but must raise the rest between now
and March 20th.
Perhaps some may think that there is no need of
so much money being raised now that National pro
hibition has become a fact, but the W. Ç. T. U. does
not feel.that way. A great many avenues for work
are opening up to us, and if we^do this-work we will
need both mnney and enthusiastic members. Among
other plans fpr new' work ‘are these:—An intensive
training schdol for Americanization workers is to be’
opened in New York City, from which will be sent «
out trained workers until Qur whole country Will be
encompassed by a net work of W. C. T. U. Ameri-Z
canization workers Who will go Into the homes of
non English speaking people teaching them the lan
guage, right methods of living, care of children and
other means of developing theit knowledge of what
it means to be a true American. Child welfare will
demand much of our energies, social morality, edu
cation along temperance lines not forgetting women
in Industry-providing workers who will investigate
the condition of women in factories, department
stores and industrial plants and trÿ to-put all
possible safe-guards around them th protect them
from intempérance and vice.
These and world prohibition, lor which we have
stirring appeal from abroad, will take much time
and money, and the local W. C. T.*U. does not want
to be left out of the good work. But we are few
in numbers and our purse is not well filled, We ask
you, men as well as women (for men can become
honorary members, ) if you cannot join us. If y ou
cannot come regularly to our meeting you can be?
cornea member by the payment of 50 cents, and you
can help us by giving to our Jubilee fund, Will you
not, one and all, 'consider this matter, and dayour bit.

BETTER PICTURES
WANTED
As announced last; week, the Associated. Charities Or
ganization has appointed a Committee on Motion Pictures,
the purpose of which is-to stimulate public, sentiment so
as to increase the patronage of the Motion Pictures on
the part of those specially interested in having good pic
tures for the community and to increase the sense of pub- *
lie responsibility, and to exert such an influence that the
general character of the pictures presented in Kennebunk
je improved. The Committee was given power to add to
itself, and to' invite various organizations of the communi
ty to choose each à representative to it. The Committee
from the Associated Charities consists of Robert P. Dore- '
mus, Mrs. Frank Bonser and Miss Kate Lord. The Webhannet Club l)as chosen Mrs. Burr to represent it on the
Committee and Mr. Joseph T. Còle will represent the iBoy
Scouts. It is hoped that the Board of Trade, the Lafayette
Club and other organizations will choose representatives.
An arrangement has been made whereby the manage
ment of the local theatre consents to confer with the Com- .
mittee and allow them some voice in the selection of pic
tures. The Committee will be glad to receive communi
cations and suggestions from members of the community *
at large, and to act, as far aS «.possible as an interpreter
n Wtouo7htful wishes of the citizens. ;We believe that
Kennebunk wants wholesome as well !as interesting pic
tures, and that some method can be devised for making
public sentiment operative to improve standards. Mean
while let every intelligent citizen who wishes good pic
tures for the community attend the performances as far
as he is able. The patronage of responsible citizens is
the only way to create the demand for the right kind of
films. ««,
_
Robert P. Doremus, Chairman of the Committee.
UNIÓN TEMPERANCE MEET
ING

There Will be a Union Temper
ance meeting under the auspices
of the local W. C. T. U. at the
Unitarian church vestry on Sun
day afternoon next at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. Wm. Leavitt, daughter of th^
late National President, Mrs. L.
M. N. Stevens will probably speak
and a collection will be taken for
the Jubilee fund.

CARD OF THANKS
_ We wisi^ through the columns of the
ENTERPRISE, to express our sincere
thanks to our kind friends and neigh
bors, who by their many thoughtful
deeds and loving words, expressed their
sympathy during the illness and death
of our wife and mother, and also for the
beautiful floral tributes. •Mr. J. W. Yeung
, r
Mr: and Mrs. M. S. Costellow

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Critchett
are rejoicing over the arrival of a

A now time table goes into of- so a.

BaskctBall

DELEGATES ELECTED TO
BAPTIST STATE CONVENIAN

At < special meeting of

the

A game between Kennebunk and the Baptist Sunday School and
widely advertised Fort McKinley 5 re Brotherhood which was held
sulted in a routing of the soldTsrs by a yesterday, at the conclusion of
score .of 14 to 12 in a brilliant and ex the morning service, delegates,
to the Baptist State Convention,
citing game.
The work of Waohaberger of Fort which will he held at Lewiston,
McKinley came up to expectations; but Jan. 23-25, were chosen; the
his play was ably offset by the flue following Leaders and young
men from the two organizations
work of his opponent, Day.
;
Rip Young was high score man for being elected:
Kennebunk with 3 baskets and Humes
Baptist Brotherhood: W. W.
of McKinley equaled his score up to the Fox, leader; Charles Drowns,
time when he was disqualified for rid Milton Hall, * Carleton Miner,
ing on the backs of the Kennebunk ¡Nelson Hall, Frfepaont-. Welch/
men, combined with general rough play Peter Davis..
Harry Tomlinson again demonstrated
Sunday School: Fred Nichols,
his remarkable speed, carrying the bail
leader; Thomas Reed, Vernon
through the opposing tears like water
Littlefield, Ralph Joy, George
i through a sieve.
Day, and Wilbur Arthier.
The second game, between Kenne
bunk second/team and Goodall’s failed
HORACE E. KOLLOCK
kto show much in the line of basket ball,
Deceased
more closely resembling a battle royal.
"Silver at center made the beat show
ing of either team, shooting B baskste.
Mr. Horace G. Kollock of Al
Lineup and Summaries
fred, Civil War Veteran, and
Kennebunkl4
McKinley 12
for several years a resident of
Apple rf *
Lamontagne If
Kennebunk, died on Jan. 4, at
Young rf
Carman If
his home.
Day c
Waebaberger c
Mr. Kollock was born in West
Grooms
brook, Me.r an July 24, 1849,
Sales rb
Tomlinson lb
and served in thé 30th Maine
Clarkrb
Hume« lb
Infantry during the Civil War.
♦ Grooms
He leaves to mourn his loss a
Goals from floor:
Lsnaontagna, widow, and two sons, Charles
Young 3, Day, Tomlinson
Apple 1, R., of Manchester, N. H., and
Waehsberger, Humes 8.
Winfield, of Kennebunk. .
Kennebunk 2nd 20 Goodwills *
Servîtes were held frpm the
Waddingto« If
Ross rf .
home
oh Wednesday afterHicks If
Swett rf
aftrnoon, and the body was laid
Silver c
Nedesuo
al. rest with Masonic honors in
Gagne lb
G. Tomlissoa rb
the tomb at Alfred, but will be
Woodward rb
Towne lb
Goals from floor: Woodward, Hieks taken to Westbrook for burial
in the<fcprifig.
3, Silver 6, Ross, Swett, Waddington 2.
The family has the sympathy
Officials : Bu 11 and referee, King and
*
Fields time keepers, Nedeaa scorer. of their many friends.
.Time, 15 minute halves.

Obituary

KENNEBUNK CITIZENS
« SAY RATES UNJUST

Mrs. Airrolin (Tricky) Young, wits Complaint Filed With Utilities
of J. W. Young, passed away at ths
Commission in Regard to
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. S. Co Electric Light Charges
tellow on Fletcher street, Friday morn
ing at 10.30.
A complaint was filed at the *
Mrs, Young, was bom in West Ep office of the Public Utilities '
ping, N. H. March 15, 18*1, but has Commission Tuesday by 10*resi
been a resident of Kennebunk for over dents of Kennebunk, alleging
forty-five years. She was a devoted
that a certain rate or schedule of .
wife and mother, and was always
charges fur electric current as
ready to lend a helping hand whenever
filed by the electric light com
occasion called. She was a member of
mission of the town*of Kenne- 1
the Congregational church and Wo
man's Relief Corp, and will be greatly bunk and in effect Dec. 1,1919/
missed in these circles, and in the home •is unjust and excessive, that the
she has left a place which can never service supplied by the com
be filled. She has been • great euferer mission is inadequate and unsat
for over two years and has borne her isfaetory, that with proper man
sickness with great patience and Chris agemen t the funds of the com
mission, under its previous sche .
tian fortitude
y
She leaves «beside a husband, one dule, would be ample to’ meet
daughter. Mrs. M. S. Costellow, with all necessary expenses and dis
whom she has made her home for thir bursements, and that the Pub
teen years, and by whom she has been lic Utilities Commision, should
examine the management, ac
tenderly Cared.
The services were held at the home counts andaffairs-of the Ken- 1
Sunday p. m. and were private. The nebunk electric light commis
flor-1 offerings were many and beauti sion.
ful. . ,/
'
*■
The complaint is signed by 10

residents of Kennebunk, as fol
lows: F. M. Bonser, Albert W.
Mesere, Perley D. Greenleaf,
The Harold A. Webber Port held William S, Marsh, Don Cham
its regular meeting last Tuesday berlain, J. D. Bragdon, George
evening in the new quartore in E. Consens, Joseph Dane, Ralph
Andrews, W. Ô. Littlefield.
the Barry Block.
The rooms will be taken over
SURPRISE PARTY
lyith the formal lease on Jan. 16,
and are much better suited to the
Mt. and Mrs. Rodney Moulton
needs of the Post, being much (•Miss Maeora Melch) were giv
larger and mor« comfortable. One en a very pleasant surprise last
new member was added It this Tuesday evening, at the home
meeting and it is hoped every week of Mrs. Moulton’s mother, Mrs.
Welch on Brown St., by two of
may bring in new ones.
The next meeting‘will, bp- on Jan. the Sunday school classes^ of
the Baptist church, and a most
enjoyable evening was passed.
Games, and music were enjoyed
ENJOY PLEASANT 1VBNING and very delicious refreshments
of sandwiches, cakes and coffee
AND ELECT OFFICERS
were served. Among those pres
\ The members of the Barry Bible ent were Gladys- Tomlinson,
class elected the following officers Floréncé Hatch, Ruth Gousens,
for the ensuing year at * meeting Louise Whitten, Shirley Hatch,
Nellie Hatch, Mildred Brown,
held at the home of R. W. Lord, Frances Benson, Alma and MyrThursday of last waek—Pres. Mrs tle Foster, Raymond Towne,
M. R. M. Ross; Vice Pres. Mrs. J. Earl Waterhouse, Fred Welch,
D. Bragdon; Sec-Treas. Mrs. R. P. Gordon Phillips, Leslie John
Doremus.
Delicious refresh son, Harry Tomlinson, Charles
ments were served by the hoeteee, Drown, Nelson Hall and Milton
Mrs. Archibald Finlayson. A very Hall. The company left at a
pleasant evening was passed by late hour, wishing the couple
many years of happiness.
the twenty members present
The will of Emma Smith, widow
Murray Royal Arch Chaoter No. 88 of George R Smith was presented
held its convocation on Monbay even for notice at the January term of
ing. • Hon. E. B. Millett of Freeport, court Wednesday’s Her estate of
D. D. Grand High Priest was xn atten
>8,000 personal and $5,000 real
dance and a very interesting masting is
fgwft-to to* H 8 Smith
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BOOST YOUR TOWN

•.Seldon 'Graves 'has been apponted specal officer n charge
This means. you--whether you are an employer or em of traffic regulations by the
Board of Selectmen. San-ford
ployee.' Your influence will be felt for good or bad. Please is certainly foliowing the steps
remember this and try to do something every day to help of all progressive towns.
Edw. H. -Gowen left last week
the other fellow forget his troubles. It will help you.to for Florida.
Walter. Cordon, for many
forget yours for no tpwn^county or community will ever years
a- .conductor bn the Atlahprosper to any great extent, where there is a division or tie Shore R. "Ft.,- has been, elect
ed itransportation superintend
strife of any nature, People in towns should strive to dent,
to be stationed at - San•
help eachmother, for in helping others you invariably help ford.
The first concert of the „Sanyourself,: ; There fs. nq man that cj,nndt assist in the ford Men’s Singing Club jwill
growth, prosperity and development of his town. How be held Jan. 24.
/.Thejannual meeting'and roll
ever small his influence, it has its effect- *
call of the Congregational
Opposition is the life of trade and merit-wins. No church , will. be . hqJd 'Janl 22? .
.¿A- large crew of men are at
town will prosper and grow where .a lack of enterprise and w,ork on the foundation for the
mill at Springvale, to be
push on the part pf its citizens is felt. The true motto of new
erected by the Goodall Worst
a toxfrnisandshould be, to assist and help /your neighbors, ed! Go.
A committee is at work on
encourage Business of all kinds,, do all you* can and en- plans-to organie- a Woman’s
courage,all in thd matter pf improvement ?in making the Auxiliary of the American Legion fin this. town.
Clifford
town attractive and giving it a home-like agpearance.
Cook is chairman./
When this is done people from a distance Will form a Some' of' the employees of
the. Sears, Roebuck Shoe fac
good opinion of the place, ,and it will be an inducement' tory'left their work this week
having been refused an
for them to locate with us and become permanent and afteT
increase in wages. ;

substantial citizens.
YORK GO. Y. W. C. A. MEETS
IN SANFORD

The directors of the York Go-.
YOW. C. A.y.m'et at Sanford on
Saturday, Jan. 10, at the home
of Mrs. Wm. E. Davis. ’
. A public meeting, was held
in the afternoctoyat the Baptist
church. Addresses were given
By Mrs. John Thompson, presi
dent: of the Portland Y. W. G.
À1 ; Miss O’ConnelL, a county
gases may pass off <even when it isy^&retapy ■ from, the - middle
closed. In most, heaters the-damper West; Miss” Mary Kallock, new
should be kept closed/ except when ■York G'o., secretary, and Miss
starting the fire, otherwise most of Ruth Thompson, State Supt. ‘

Are you burning coal tq .w>rm your
house or outdoors? The high eosttof
boating the modern' home, ; the 'coal'
shortage and increased prices means the heat goes up the chimney.' " 1 ' ;
that every, shovel full of coal* in your? The damper in the coaling door
furnace must give forth its hQUse-heat- should be used only to lei in air to cpn-lVTHE DREADED CENSUS
ing equivalent
• .
same, gases that are farmed especially
CLERK
1 The War Savings’Dhrteion , of the when soft coal is. used;United States Treasury In accordance
The ash-pit damper admits air neces
Itns to’bé
of
with its national thrift campaign has sary for the ignition of tfie coal or
- hoped-that
n v,none,
1
made the following timely suggestions wood. Regulate the air supply by. tfie[ti^6 CCnSUS.Clerks ol York pO.
on how to save fuel in heating.
damper—b>y opening the ash-pit I will, meet''with the < reception
Keep the temperature of the house'at door. .
'
| that, some of the census clerks
68 degrees. Save heat by using weath -In building a fire’close dampers,, rp- employed by 'the ‘British gOVer strips, storm windows, storm doors move ashes, put -in crumpled news-J grnI^eD.t ,i'n rIndia. have experiand drawing shades. Do not heat un paper, cover with kindlings laid crOBS< l-gnijed
wed rooms. Cover Jibaters and heat
“JS pV&ZV/I he taking of the Oensue
carrying pipe: with asbestos. In takcare of the heater keep it* clear front and light the fire.
..'
there is, reported to be a parFor good heating, regular care ofca ticularly difficult' jtib,- for SO
soot and ashes. Repair a’l leaks.
• Learn to use dampers effectively. fire .is neded, attepd it from two to four tmany questions of - caste mysThe smokepipe should have two times a day. In adding!a large amount teripilsjy arise.
’lAwino'firol
- a
dampers, the check draft* damper- and of Arvai
coal, Ljatroleave- part ¿ Af
of the Dglowing
fire [to On the-'occasion of the last
the turn damper. The check draft d’anj- exposed. Clean the ash. pits daily.
census
it.
was
said
that
hun

per controls the rate at* which a fire Keep the fire pot full. Better heat'Ts
burns; open it to check a fire; close' obtained if the fuel is-kept even with dreds of thousands of the in
it to increase the draft. Learn t,d us§ tlie- fire door in front and ai little high habitants hid themselves th the
fdresi;^lX;nlghtp^preferring, to
it so that it will do its work. If it is er in the back. '
properly constructed and managed you • Fuel saved is-. money saved and. face-the terrors of the jungle
ean check the fire with it without money grows .when put into War Sav- rather than the questionings of
opening the coaling door.
'• , ♦,
Ings , Stamps and Treasury Stovings to gpvefnment'.clerk. '
The turn damper fits loosely^so that ‘Certificates.

Jow and then in these days- of mounting prices, it does one good

5

to meet something that makes a dollar loom larger

UIEDET
■ ■■■IbL

is
most"Wonderful --- year after year — the greatest
sale event held north of Boston --- this year greater than ever

Lewis Polakewich
Announces the 23rd Semi-Annual

Starts Thursday - Continues 8 Days

Coats ■ Fur Coats - Furs
Dresses - Suits - Waists
I Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets, Etc. Complete line of Wash Goods,
I
- Silks and Dress Goods, Domestics, Blankets, Etc.
EVERY GARMENT - EVERY ARTICLE

CAPE PORPOISEISACO ROAD.

- ‘Mr. Charles E. Darrell, one of
the1 selectmen, of North Kenne
bunkport, has been critically ill •
at tli'e TrulL/Hospital, Biddeford i>.
for several weeks. His many Q
friends will be glad to know he
has so far recovered as to he to
able to. go to Westbrook to the
hoine; of Mr.; and Mrs,- W, Huff
NaSon^T where heiscqnvalestow
ding, >AH hope for his com’ piete recovery, and return to his
home,
George’,Clough has recently
had a carload of nice, wood haul
•ed home. Mr. Clough does a
large business’ in wood.

?

■'and persevera*nce: Mr. Hadlock
A Rliri t/IPSAllTV and family cotocede his recov' Olll l ’ ® Il Illi I I eiiy> for ^’e didr everything for’
A cpmpany of High school:
. mil/
VIVII111 I him.,.-. Many times Mr, Hadgirls, chaperoned by Mrs.-5 Otis
■ ...
.
'|ibclF-s life was despaired by
Nunah, attended .the movies in.|
Captain
Thomas
Ball,
one'
of
Metfdk #ho are reKennebunk one - evening 1 last •
■■U-VVJL : citizens; juicing
1 eicing
great
improveover
his gfeat
ImproveLA- aged
CL» O-Vt .,-CVAAM.
J.
r .
r
>•-’ • to. <
—
.
- .. + week. ’
/
our
.and . respected
“
,
,, ,,
,
-Mrs. Kate L. Pinkham, who. is
‘ very ill at his home'on North ul?3j
The Clough Brothers
Street
..
Captain.
Will
Gould
„
rOt
,
hePS
ahave
ha¥e
has been spending the holidays
thus far'killed
twenty
and
oneand
.Mrs.
Gould,
a
brother-and
M
led
‘
H
“
‘
7
al,d
,
ont
rather home, here, has returned SMeZa
. . w ---• j . to Mrs^ Bell are" with
, WWof.pork
h n + .Tnna
TY-nnlr. al -tnai-T»
ai'QilfrrT
their sjaugh
I REGISTER THE
to: U. ‘ of Mq in’ .Grpno.
I
- RARY’S RIRTH
Stahley Perking has -resumed them in their, trouble.. All -love, Ler -house, near tlu- Town
~
-mouse, t
his s-tudies at U. of M., after: and' sympathy.. -'
Rev. T. P. Baker bf the Meth-! Mrs. Will Clough, who has
the
’
recent
holidays/
'
.
*
j
'Alt will-enable, him later to
:o.dist churcl)sis quite
He has for the past eight months been
■ •
George Hutchins is .confined, veen uiiabla to preach for the, a great, sufferer from rheuma
I
__________________ -By S. AGNES DONHAM
•
________ _
- || prove—
His age: for school, purposes, to the house by illness.
past >tW(MjSundays. . His many tism is ’.stilb very lamé and un
His age-for employment pur- . Mrs. Otis M; Niman with^ier friends are W'ismng him a very able. to» walk without the use of
STARTING THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
a cane. She has the sympathy
j poses', '‘
■
little daughter, ’ Virginia, spent speedy recovery.
of *all.
The first of the year means a deflnit,e-4ii>t _uf all expenses 1:fo/ theJ His right’to marry,
Rev.
Mr
5
.
Pratt,
ftiiedrthe
pul.
the'-,
week-end
with
her
sister,j
’eiiicr
-J ‘ His
rightj «to- -r-vote,
We are glad to learn that Lin
bills to so many of us that we. Hext year, Jvitli • provision for‘on
.0 o ri o -1i .. • .
.1
pit at the Baptist church last
gencles
and
consideration
of
the
needs
Mr. G.,.H. WalkeT, summer-,
lose the cheer of the Christinas, Of' the family for tun^sàci|d liTe,- giv-5 j
rjght to hold, publie office, MrSv’^Ralph Gampbell ’of-vPart-; Sunday for the first’ time: for wood Leach, who cut his foot
resident of the Point, at Ken
season far.too quickly. Why ing and .saving. , Then, sev divide - tbe |
right to-inherit property. land. ‘
.
several Sundays. - All were glad very badly last 'week, is com nebunkport, has been apointed
-must the first of the year add income that each of the. pc ads -t§* taken i
.
- ' Rev. C. J: Brown, - State Sun to..seediim able to preach.again fortable.
' bills come together ? Is ft hot I care of and a regular sum is set aside'i BOSTON &* MAINE. TO
All are 'glad to know that president of the. National Golf’
and,'
aTthough
not
well,
he
is.
day School Supt., gave’ an ad-j
possible to get rid of the-bills i monthlyas à sinking fund to meet. * lie 1
Mrs. Annie P. Brooks, who -has Association of America,
INCREASE SERVICE.
dress in the church, Sunday ev- much better, after a nervous been afflicted with a-sore limb Golds seem to be the order of.
and have iii mind only happiness large bills which come iri at intervals. :
breakdown
’
.
Air
wish
him
.
.a
.Such
a
plan
as'this
will
help
to
make
______
_
the day*-her£; hardly a family
of the. New
-at the Beginning
‘
better.
V . ’ >.
- biiihg,* which was listened to by- return to .complete, health. •
. is We
it unnecessary for all other purchases
It is reported that the 'pas
Year?
extend to Mr. E: E. Mil- ^.without' Xome member who is
Mrsr George Seavey and, lit ler and son Frank, our sincere suffering from this disorder..
’ to -stop when the jéh’ildren heed shoes senger. sqi’vkc-. cn-' the Boston. & a most attentive audience. '
Let us study the problem of façaily or taxes are due,
Maine R. R. will be increased, The: Ladled Aid met this ¡ tle daughter, Ruth, of Gape Ppr sympathy in the great loss of a! The services at the Adventist
expenses now and see if we aregnot - When the income varies from month' bn- Jan.',26,
A: detailed sche-.-week at the home of Mrs.s Ralph poise, was a Kennebunkport vis . dearly beloved wife and moth- [ Church were well attended. on ■>
successful in so distributing the bills4.to mon.th.Jt is more difficuli to plan, dule announ'eing change’s will parkins.itor on Friday.
er.
Mrs. Miller was one' of Sunday.
‘
that’there will be nd time of pressure but with an idea of the probable ©in- to- ^ady^for ;tfae publie SOmè-'11 / totopk has teffun
new . At this writing it looks like
k
.
re : .wuwtinu.uugua.OU uie new a snow storm, which, by the the'most-popular women in| The Loyal Workers held their x
when next January comes, ’jWith I imum« amount, a plazcan be made, and ..
knowledge of just what the income is if the surplus is savdfi jn a special r1 .e 1 .
. '
* j Firemen’s buildiñg with Frank way, Would he quite welcome Kpnnebunkport; always’7 inter- annual biisinese meeting at
este'd in the welfare of ’ the [the parsonage, Tuesday evento be, it ’is comparatively easy tb plan
•" ■-•HütehinVSr-, in ¿barge: Wheni tomany?;.
Ib.wn
and its
The following officers
to. lay aside a certain amount each I eVen up Jie income for the next year GOVERNMENT' WILL SEI J«
>
Rural.Carrier
Elroy
Davis
of
wvvn^na
ub people;
people, genial.apd[Ing.
gemai.aim
(ms- uippftiri* '.completed the-building." will be
„1
■■
rei-oro
month as a sinking fund for the bills ! and thus make planning easier.
u»mv cn.wc at wvtaii
marinPnnci
Rmito
NTn
9
pleasing
in
her
manner;
a'were
elected.
> President,
President, RobKobwhich do not come In regularly. A
It ls always safer t0 spend during a
ARMY SHOES AT RETAIL .an •attractive’ one.
Biddeford. R0Ui6 N0-.2, . Wlth j
attractive woman ert Mitchell; Vice-Pres., Cora
son
Irving,-and
other-,friendsj^
lic
t
u
di
y-.
d
7
,
to
YorkSecretary
Frances
Em$60 coal bill means that five dollars of .1r ^
nTlth
nn1v
what
is
nn
hand
at
the
hei
_•
•
..
.
’
- Mr/ and Mrs, Ghári^'Hütch- called on D W Hadlock Sun- She will-be missed in the homemonth .qnly what is ofi han4 at the be-,
f.1..1- V» Little^.
each month’s wages laid aside'* will pay ginning of the month, thus during Jan-,
Nearly two^milliori pairs ' of
caneq on v. w. nauiocK oun
x
or. »,
/ . ery; Treasurer, Vivian.
Davis’ was
and-tpwn.
for the coal when it is due. A ten uary . pay cash or charge only such jmetosShoe's'’of"Th'e"‘types used ins have returned to their home day^Mr.' niQV,e
WQO very pleas-1 anH
f'nHzn' She leaves
hus-.'^^fiey T
he-several
leaves, a hiisy
The
several committees
<># ‘
‘_______ • iV- li
i —: l’l£ ~ .hAWti. 'ii-TTiiT» cmrifida
mA cr-riA'-rv 4 . 4
I
•
i' «
A
i i_ •
.. _ •
-i.
_____
dollar a month, fund will provide for a things-; as the money .on hand January X«
[in the army; will be sold to the here after, some’ time, spent in antly surprised to find his bro- band, son, and 4wo brothers-to wni be appointed by the Presto '
$120 insurance payment-and taxes are 1 will pay for. This necessitates care
ther carrier so. greatly improv- mourn her loss. .
.
’Ident.
1 dent.
not anywhere near as much of a burden ful living for a time, until the full public through the War Depart Boston-and vicinity*. ••
’s-ffetail-stores
in various
if met by setting aside small portions ’amount* of^ncome for one. month has kment
Mr.
W. L. —
Lapierre,
Mr. George F. Cooper of Ken
The Ladies’-Aid meets in an
.n rl»
-to
•' '
¿
rx^xxy) who has ed Ali
alili cuw
in. health
and aable to- take
regularly as when the whole amount ' accumulated, -but once accomplished it
dVly-,
Mr.
Had'nebunk
was
a
most
welcome
cal
all-day
session with Mrs.’ Evis demanded from the income of a -gives a feeling of safety and ease
single-month.
which is well worth the effort Ur«- has offered to sell army shoes the mumps, is able to ba out11Iock?is hoping to be able to take 1er. on his cousins, Mr, and Mrs. 'erett Mitchell, on Kennbeunk
direct to the public.
agffin.up his route when his leave of S. W. Hadlock, Sunday,
Road, on Wednesday.
Study last year's expenses and make quirod.
at

qt

¡Handling the Household Incoiné 1

LOWÍR VILLAGE

a

KENNEBUNKENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Mason Block*

Kennebunk

Evenings by appointment.

Motor Trucking
■. From 1 to 100 tons. No com
pany can quote lower prices on any
kind of cargo from Furniture to
Sand.
Call me up,, it will save you
money.

Acme |
Theatre
KENNEBUNK

THE POWER OF THRIFT

-

SPECIAL

’

aiT11

■

■ ■
i

■mjitt m

'WRITE OR PHONE

Artesian Well Company of

Quite a goodly.number from
:-thisttoWii.-attended the County
i Wmona - -Grange. at Hollis -last
Thursday^ and reporfeawety in
r. - «CONTRACTORS FOR ORILLE» WELLS
terestfeg session and ; good’
l-Hme.'*-’' The second 'Thursday
Office: Merchants’ BankoBuilding

By WILLIAM MATHER LEWIS
Director Savings Division, Treasury Department

National Thrift Campaign is Helping
icans to Financial Independence.

Do You Need Wate r?

WELLS
j

"

DOVER, N. g. ......... ..
?'< -;| !1'Tiw“da^
i served a niqst excellent supper
well .filfe<l;-.tables'-tff'.'¿^ests
fe^,^un^trweiis. and?r^

Tel. 399-M

NOTICE

NEARLY A MILLION
Wed. and Thurs. ing z year, 1919. “The trouble WOMEN- ENROLLED
du™=the
~ with America” said he, “is that
in Timin’ inimCrl
i°^ePh P^ine, who has If you are considering getting your car painted let us
Jan. 21 apd 22 . the
people won’t get . together» on
suggest that now is just the opportune time during the
R. (j. SEAVEY
• IN THRIFT ARMi pital, •Baqdei(jyd,tatter ms painr
H?9'
any thing. Talk about the rapiddull season we can-give you á better jdb for less money,
with which we organized pur
■fu.l-iaecid^nft,■ ^s- r-epufieS as:..doLOMBARDI, LTD. . ity
then We could when we are rushed to death in the Spring.
national 'resources to lick the

Burleigh Bridges
WELLS,' MAINE

Dealer in

Fish, L bskr, and Clams
Fresh Every Day.

'

DR. -W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Gi aduafe under the
founder of the Science
•t)r, A. T. Still.

John H. Hi'eserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St,, New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.'—12m. 2-4 p. «1.
Tues., Ths., nnd Sat., 7-8 p. ni.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., 'Sanford,

La France

Starring

A pessimistic ’citizen was re
lieving himself -of a few gloomy
. thoughts relative to this, fast dy

Hun. Why say-our speed in
demobilization. makes that look
like a funeral procession. Every
. man .for himself .and the? Devil
take the ultimate consumer is the
national. slogan. At " forgetting
. "the lessons of- the war our batting
'• average in the League of Nations
PROGRAM WEEK, JAN. 19-24 is 1000.”

BERT LYIELL

A thrift army of a’ million Woinen
in New England is now being raised '■Mrs. ’Fred, £ayley, who has
by the women’s organizations identi
fied with the sale' of . Thrift Stamps» beerniH for th> past waek'is im

We have one of the largest most up-to-date shops m York
County,^use only .the very best of colors 'and Varnishes.
Can give
you any kind of a
giveyouany
job you want irom the nnestiactory job down to suit your
pOCketbook, and guarantee you one hundred cents for
every dollar you invest. Gall around and let’s talk it over.

vision of the savings .Division, First Miss Mae d’ripp. who hasjb.e,en
Federal Reserve District- ' ■
.; «pending the pash thre mbhths
Most of the large national women’s ÍÍ:.?'CalÍf0RÍfÍá,: plating- that she
organizations have endorsed the move expected' to lyiVe: Los-Angeles
ment-, and the work of- enrolment has ?for ^ps-tohi; on jSIan. 8, conning
i : AÍI Behind Thrift Movement
already commenced in each. of the
Monday—George Walsh, in ’ •j On the face of the returns it seems New England states. Mrs.*- Herbert J. east via -DenyeS SDol., aiffi Salt
Lake City,- Utah.y:
StinshinD Comedy—“Merry T as if the depressed one was right But Gurney'is state chairman for Massa 'She • wri-te^ \ “it is • hot so
fortunately here and there are indi chusetts. In New Hampshire the work
“HELP* HELP!
POLICE!”
cations that after air the disiñtegra- is under the direction of- Mrs. Mary I. warm here. a§ one might; ex
opposite B. & M. R. R. Station Kennebunkport.
Sunshine Comedy — “Merry i tión of national solidarity is more ^ip- Wood. Mrs. William C. Eaton of 'Port pect,'.. as .J -it-ixi ^tling rhl^idft- a
fparent than real.' It is rather signifi land has Charge of the enrolment in gas heaterys® I£wriie-,i never
Jailbirds”
cant, for instance, that the American Maine. In Vermont, Mrs. D. .0. Jones theless,. w^,pf the: frozen ..New
Federation of Labor, the^ American of - Waterbury, -has’ charge of this England' climes; ^oufd;take^olir
Tuesday—Norma- Talmage
Í Bankers’- Association, the National state’s work. In Rhode 'island, Mrs.-/chahces in Sunn£ California.
&“DELUXE ANNIE”
; Educational Association, the Elks, Caesar Misch 'of Providence; is' direct
ing the work in this state. In Connec
Th$ regular FWuy %ven;:
¿i
the
Rotary
.
Clubs,
the.
Moderrf
WoodHelen Holmes in the 10th Epi . meh of America, thé Ladies of the ticut, Miss. Gertrude Breitzk^ o^ Hart ing fiviiist parties jat.- the
sode of “THE FATAL FOR?
i Macabees, the National Catholic War ford, ha^charge of the enrolment in Grange ^h.ajl Mrtihues to
'Council, the Council of Jewish Wo this state. r
z TUNE.” ■
men, and hundreds of other organiza Reports received by Mrs. Myra. B. draw good-yrowtfs. All are
Wed. & Thurs.—Bert Tytell in tions representing every shade of Lord, who has supervision of- the cordially ihvitedb'to attendthought and' policy have all pledged work of raising this Thrift army- in The
ine piaying
is. lyoin
playing th
-fjom 7.30 io
to g
IT IS YOUR BEST
“LOMBARDI LTD.” .
¡'themselves during the year to stand New England,, states- that one hun
10
p.
m.
"Mf^Wbn
A.
Hill
|
Burton Holmes
Pictograph behind’ one great national movement; dred per. cent reports have already]r--—-----been received from Island. Pond, Ver- will be hl charge' Hext FriÍ
Need' of Thrift Toda'y^.
Friday-Wiola Dana in? •
mont and many districts throughout j z-1 nw
A;
I The man whom-the Chicago police Connecticut. Island Pond .was the
’ y... ,
, .-i:.
“SOME BRIDE”
: forcibly disuaded from feeding ten first to report that the - women’s or
Ladies’ First.' P^ize—Mrs.
dollar bills to a horse is president of
^Jmo Lincoln in the 9th Episode the lodge attended by the youth with ganizations were all members of this George Hatcht' íy
new Thrift army.
I the. fifteen dollar sñk shirt; the stenog-.
. Second Prize?- $fiss Laura.
of “ELMO THE MIGHTY”
rapher with the four hundred dol t It is expected that within a cou
Saturday—Monro e Salisbury inI- lar for coat, the munition maker’s ple of weeks reports will-, show that Snow-?.'
y- ?^
“THE SUN DOWN TRAIL” | j wife with the $350,000. pendant), and the 'rahks of this new. Thrift army ■* Gents’ First^Frfee--Miles
IT IS MADE AT------have
been filled and: there is little
.’all the joyous train who are making doubt but what the number will
|
t</ HiTl.
Current Events
Ford Weekly the judicious grieÿp.
tai more than one million-. ,
Second Prize-i-J’ohh Brooks
. And in this period of reaction, of
Coming: Harold Lockwood^ in
wild and nervous extravagance. -The
Mrs. W_. J. Storedwent to
“HUMAN SHUTTLES”
-. Treasury Department of the United
Portsmouth Wednesday to
J States, arose and said: “At this mothe captains and "the kings
visit her aunt, wh.oyjs Verv
“Its Cheaper to Buy Than to Bake”
WANTED—Young women be 1 ment when
we will call the people back
tween ages of eighteen and thirty- 1; depart
ill with pneumonia'; a-t the
ter the thrift of war days. We will
Because
of
a
misunderstanding
on
five with high-school education—1 ' justify what the war cost ' in money
part of some people to the effect Cottage hLpjSpital there. ;;i ‘
to enter St. Barnabas draining ¡and material. We will-'bring out. of the
Thrift Stamps and War Savings
School for Nurses—3 years dourse .this chaos of reconstruction a strong- that
Stamps are redeemable when detached . David Éand is selling soihe
—Salary $10 per month—also _r er America.” *knd there, wah created from the official thrift card or War of his farming toofe :and
offer T* year ? course for women { the Treasury Department’s Thrift and Savings CeTtificate issued to contain
wishing to become practical nurs-* ¡ Savings Movement, built, upon the these securities, Mrs. Francis L. Hig stock. ' "See adiiin this issue.
es or nurses’, aids. Apply to St,' Splendid foundation of the . Savings ginson, director of the. Savings Divi Thejeguiar businessmeet
Barnabas Hospital,
k Campaign- conducted. during the. war, sion, First Federal Reserve District, is ing of- the Grange Wás held
npHese; Clean-up Sales affect most every deI Among the instruments of war finance i sending out information calling atten231 .Woodfords St.,
evening; and^ spite of
?•’■ partment in our store. Every day merchan'
Portland, Maine I'Thrift Stamps and War Savings tion to the government ruling which last
Stamps offered a means .óf saying by ) states that neither Thrift Stamps .-noi the severe. cold quite ¿finumr
-dise is being offe^edxin. ohé ^epàrtment or
whiph lessons of the accilnitilation ôD War Savings Stamps are cashable un ber were in attendance?
apother> ’ dt very much reduced prices, y Watch
capital
through
small
steady
invest-'
less
they
are
affixed
to
the
official
cards
WANTED
the/Daily Papers for special announcements.
ment could be taught. ' These Stamps issued by the government for this pur ce#s' were-jeleeded' for' tne/fehAnyone having-for sale Antique had been the .means of raising- almost pose.
suing year;: f ?-J'\ ''
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjr I a billion dollars of revenue. , for the Information -which has reached the
. The i'a^mers here - haying,
Glocks,? Tall Clocks, Old Glass., .. Government during the war. .and had headquarters
of the Savings Division
Wrought Iron, Andiron^ Pewter ’ become popular. It' .was therefore shows that sdme*pebbie have attempted housed‘tfeir first- crop of ice
PORTLAND
Gandle Sticks, Old Prints, nr-faejt. 'decided that they should, be contin to cash either their Thrift Stamps 'or are now busy cutting wood
anything in the Antique line. Any. ued' and their name, W. S. S., which War Savings Stamps whep not at- untfF ’the .nex^ <drbp;.v grows,
ene having, articles, to offer, calf 'was assuming thé importance of a- tached to cards. When refused pay which won’t be VCTyi Tong if
' trade-mark, should be perihanently ment they have been rather at sea as
'»r. write. ‘
adopted.
i iA , -'
ORSON R. CARTER,- KENNEto why they should be refused. Mrs this .weather
BUNK, MAINE
Higginson points out -that if the ped
j America Faces Financial Freedom
annual state boys con
’ Occasionally Government Depart- pie will be sur$ that these securities
ference
; ments are charged with duplication are affixed to the cards issued by the U
•’.of effort, but in the thrift movement S. Government only, it will not only
[ We are Still giivng worth while premiums. ' Tfeve you received
jth.e Treasury’Department has been save trouble for themselves, but wil ;:-?.^p,oup.eeniferii /pf -plans'. ■ for
f blessed with intelligent and' cordial also make things easier for the postal tlrèz:14'th -A'nhaal “State -.Roys’:
.one yet? . Call and let us talk it over.
cooperation by. other official agencies. officials. . ' •
.Conferenee,ftp Bpf held’ in'cLpW^
y The .farmers of America have re- JOHN WANAMAKER: — The first
iston
and
Auburn.
Fridayp
Sat

B ceived the thrift message because the
I Department of Agriculture has ac- / principle- at money making: is' urday, and- Sùïidày, J-^hary
money-saving.
24, acd 25^ has henn made by
t fiùainted its County Agents with , the
"principles of the Thrift and Savings HENRY FORD:»—Thrift is one Of the •JamesyG.;' Barn^ State ? Bpyé’
Cornerstones on which manhood AVfofk Sdc-fe-fery.^-^,’-.A'x
- Movement and has' instructed them to
must be constructed.
./carry it to the workers in -the fields,
■ - - One. of 'th e h
.h/'theèe
i
■

Watson & Perkins

EAT MORE BREAD
and Cheapest Food.

Buy l ie Besi Bieod 01 ibc Price ol Poor

SAVI’ GS STAMPS MUST
BE ATTACHED TO CARBS

t
Í
i

Joy’s Bakery
Clearance Sale «rime at TW Store ’

—Ä PLEASING MODEL. IN

BLACK OR BROWN BRIGHTEN
ED BY A GREY BUCK TOP
New LA FRANCE boots effectively-supplement a smartly tailor
ed suit and dashing hat.
Because her shoes bear the LA
FRANCE trade mark Milady will
have absolute foot coihfort as. well
as the'pleasure of being beauti
fully shod.
We shall be glad to show you the
new LA FRANCE models which
we Carry in AA’to EE widths.

PORTEOU.S, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO.

E

’



DINA N

Maguire The Shoeist * The Jeweler
Opn. The Library
BIDDEFORD

253 Main St

Bidde*ord

Mrs. Mabel Huff
is prepared to _ do hair, and
. scalp treatment, facial
massage and mani- .<
- curing by ap
pointment.

great conferences is to gathèr
tdgetììèr bóys;‘o£ the.>State âhd
train them for. future Christian
feâdèr^hip. Delegate^ are-.- in
vited f^m-church ’clubs, .pom-.
4iunit y clubs, Sunday schools,
tpùiig Men’s Christian Associatlòn s fand .o th er \pëjigibi*6*; org^n
.zaiions for boys. Already hun I .Water Street,
feeds nf apheations. fer creden
tials’ h<yve been received'
the

í. M. SEAVEY’S

Your Best Handout

g
Mr.* Business: Man if you
§ see this “Ad” 2000 people

Skis
Skates
Snow. Shoes
PRYOR-DAVIS CO
“The Old Hardware Shop”
36* Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509
NOTICE

g will see yours' for 25c per S
P week. Send in your copy g
I NOW.
I

UP GOES BREAD

The Town^Books will close Feb ... The bakers hereabouts have
ruary! st. All persons having increased the,wholesale price of
bills against the town are.request bread' one Cent -per pound. This
ed to present the same on or be will'make the retail prices from
from 16 to 18 cents for a pound
fore that date for payment.
12 cents for a pound "'loaf and
Charles C. Perkins,
To call at the studio and see.- our. latest, display’ of new?-styles in:
and a half loaf. Increased cost
B. Frank Titcomb,
photographs.
We niake good portraits at fair prices?
Horace E. Furbush,
of fldur, sugar and labor are
| ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine. .Tel; 466-W
Selectmen of Kennebunk.1 given as the. reasons^

YOU ARE INVITED

11 1 ”

1

- " - -nil —

•^filfeeytwin èitiès pf fee piston
and Auburn, hosts, to th Boys’
uòttfereîic p* ph >many? previous
accasioife dre making prepara
tions once more' to -receive with
thè • hospitality fór which they
.gThe Satisfied Customer is Whaf Made Our Success
; ''
’e renow neaj th§ boy ■ dele-'
ELECTRICAL
MÀbpJM
TeL 106-1^145-?
sfes and' their leaders, from all
WIRING
lUvRUtill
KENNEBUNK.?-,
i.^ainÌA
;Ar.0Ostóok. and York, P^npb’for
,
'
National and
iWlhnd Cumberland,-hislifeic
poxy and.- imperial Kennebec, STORES. HOUSES
Q DI T T l? D ; Westinghouse ? ■
Ml ILLDR
Lampà-Üsed :
vvill .all be represented, tpgeth-1
éf. with ihe\ o'they counties' ; o£ and FACTORIES
the- State, ah-d-.Ihe boys, bf .An
Thg Live Wires That Wire For Life
droscoggin' are preparing ' to
give them\a royal welcome.,.;.:' •
: The - program opens with,?a
banquet Friday evening to hold
ers of credentials, which mus,t
be obtained of the Wat'erV-ilie
■ headquarters. ' The age Tifefe of
boy. delegates is from 14 tu -20 i
yoarsl-.-and each, boy, must . bë
attached *to .^pine groilp,
ing a responsible leader.- Re
duced fare.of ohe and one-third
oh thè '.„certificate1 plan, is,. hirnounced o-n the railrod^ '. -

and

Please have your copy for
advertising in this office by
Tuesday if you wish it to ap
pear in. the. next, issue of the
Enterprise^ ' ■

"l".

Kennebunk, Maine

i
I

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25
Enterprise Ads. ) Pay

KENNEBUNK ENTERFRJWK. KENNEBUNK, MAINE

The AETNA
Life Insurance Company

CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

is paying annually over

Twenty Million Dollars *
te Policy Holden
*
it will pay you to get a policy
WALTER S. BUCKLER, AGENT WELLS BEACH, MAINE

The Jeweler Who Satisfies
141 Mali Street,

Biddefart, Malie

Next Deer te Biddeferd Nxtfoxal Bank

Agents for 1847 RogersfSilverware and Community

-- Mr. and Mrs,. William, M.
Rounds are visiting in New York,

Will
Coleman, Minister
Supper was served at' the Con
Parsonage, 57 Main St.
gregational church on Tuesday
Tel, 53-12
evening. It-was • wellj patronized,
Sunday, January 18.
and was followed by àin- attractive
“Law and Order Sunday.”
program, the evening concluding
10:30 a. m.—Worship with with various amusements.
sermon in keeping with Nation
wide plans for the day.
./The' Library Board held its
11:45 a. in.—Church School monthly meeting on Monday
with classes for all.
evening.
6:00 p. m.—Christian Endea
Under tbe ' âuspices* of thevor meeting,< 7:00 p. m.—Stereopticon ad Abadies’ Aid Society/ Harry Box,
dress. Subject: Turkey and [ well Jcnown1 as,.; a singer and* bird
The Great War. liustrated with yvhistrer, wifi give 'aii ¿entertain
;78 beautiful colored slides. Thig. ment in the Methodist Ahurch>jqn
is an exceptional chance to see
i the awful Turk pictured as he Tuesday evening, 'January - 27,
[ is. This meeting is under file compien’cing at 7.30 o’clock. ' , A
auspices of the Woman’s Mis varied,program willjae presented,
sionary Society and the offer in which Mr. Box will be assisted
ing will go to their work.
by his7wife, who, by the way,, is *a
Week-nighi service on next
Wednesday evening at the daughter of; former District
home of Mrs. Agnes Webb, on Superintendent S. C. Wentworth.
Grove St. r
' Severe colds^are prevalent.
The regular society meeting The pastor of the Methodist
next Thursday evening.
church’was unable to.-preach last
The pastor will call on Grove .Sunday, the society uniting,'with
and Park4 streets next Week.

Annual January Sale
Now Going On
IMPORTANT - Please Note
The Annual Sale of Silks
and the

.

Annual Sale of Linens
Ends Positively on

the CongregafionalisfsJn wo'fship..
- Last Sunday evening, in the
BAPTIST CHURCH
Methodist ch.uich', there was' a
. Preaching service • at 10:30- ■union meeting looking fo. ward "to
‘Sunday ‘morning. The Sun lt.he going into effect ç>f the pro
day school will follow the morn hibition i amendment .to | the
ing service immejiiately. You National Ci mst it tition. The at.
are invited to enjoy the profit
able session of our church 'tendandfe was large and the ads
school.
dress of the ev.ening-was delivered
The Young People’s G. E. ser by Rev. Henry F. Me,CarthW.
vice at 6 o’clock.
The Boy ■ScPûfi, under the
‘ The “People’s Popular Ser leadership of Earl .Youtfg/' hiked
vice at 7 o’clock on Sunday to/ Gape Porpoise Jà^LWSaturday
evening. This service is for
you to enjoy.
Bring some- pnuViewed thé'' wrecks of the two
friend along' with you you to . Schooners -. -that, ■ recently .went
share the pleasure of the even ashore near the lighthpiisec
ing with you.
' The Scouts^held liicii weekly
The mid-Week social service meeting in Assembly hall of t’hç
on Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Do not let anything hinder you high school on Monday, arningefrom bgingiat/this -helpful ser* . '¡ments having been made for the
■■ ■'%
use of that room.
75c Round Clothes Baskets
VERY VAGUE
75c Broom
Tbe pastor expects tin oittipy
■MetlbpdidtChurch
; the pulpit -of the Methodist çlni: eh
75c Bread Board, 18x24 inches
Two men" were discussing the! ®
next Sunday morning, the 18th.
75c Black Iron Covered Roasters
cloqueqce of a city councilman, j 1 •
, ,Th« >erHion last Sunday by Rey, Al? 1 The funeral services of M<s.
L
/
■
75c 10 qt. Wooden Water Pail
“You ought' 'to hear him!” ■
exander Hamilton, of Old Orchard,was
Nellie, fwife of È. C. ' Millej, were said one.
20c ChampioniToilet Paper
3 for 4De
very .much enjoyed, by a good sized au
held
at
her
late
residence
last/
FiiIfeUXjdid hear him,”, replied the!^
dience. A large attendance at the eve4§c
75c 2 qt.JStoneware Teapot
E have a lot of odd sizes in finely modeled and |
ning union «ervice, with a strong up- Hay’ afternoon, "rft ¿^o’clock, mid other.
extra tailored Young Men’s Overcoats that we |
“I Jis ten ed to him for two^;
t $1.00
llqt. Cut Glass
--------------------------_ Pitcher
_
lifting message by Rev. B. H. Tilton. ' were largely attendéd. The ffotal
are going to closer out—Right now—at the |
.
' •
i||
OTHER BARGAINS ADDED FROM DAY TO DAY
. .The.Tuesday evening service was in offerings were numerous and un hours.”- .
Rightest Prices yoU’YC seen quoted for many a day. l
ehargei.ofO. E, Curtis and prated a usually beautiful.. The serviced * “What was he talking about?”11
T don’t kfibw/he didn’t say.”,«
moat helpful occasion.
They are genuine Bargains and if your size is in the I
were cohducted?by>KcvrMr. Sloan,
Next Sunday -WiU. be observed as' a former pastor, and Rev. 'H.enry
Give thé young and strüg-:|l lot you’ll get a trade. By “trade” we mean a dis- |.
“Law4nd Order D'ay,’’ in recognition
glifig a* word of encouragement ; 1 count of 20 to 40 per cent from our regularly lowS
of National Prohibition. There will be. R McCartney. .?■ Mrs. Mi lifer,, was
mowj and then. You would ; not: *
four short addresses, to be given by two» the daughter of- the l^-tfe Isaac
prices.' The Quality you know all about as they have g
of the.. Minute Men, and. two of them .Efçéry of Uower Kehnebunk^and, leave those plants in you»«winyour guarantee. Our windows are full of them to- I
Elect Ladies. .Don’t miss thia service. ■ besides her husband ancl , son," dow boxes without water nor
refuse to open tbe shutters that
day—Come early for first choice.
The Sunday school at the close of the’ leaves two brothers, ■ B.-^Frahb
thé"sunlight may. fall upon them
morning worship, with the evening ser
Wnije
we are cleaning up on these^xidds and ends |
t
Emery
of
Lower
Kennebunk
and
but
you
would
4ea.ve
some
huvice of song, prayer and testimony, at
man flower to suffer from want
HONEST DEALING 7 o’clock.
we
shall
sell our regular ‘conservatives” in Black, |
QUICK SERVICE
. ■ %: Isaac of California: •
Jjf; appréciation or. thé sunlight
The pastor^has been away for two> , Mtss Ruth ' Emery is visiting of. encouragement.
Blue and Oxford mixtures at 10 per cent discount-|
SI 1*2 Main St, Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-M days this week, going to Portland j^n1 friends in Chicagé. ' .• ■- '
from regular prevailing prices.

SATURDAY - this week

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
SAFE PRÌCES WITHOUT DELAY

49c
SALE

• Call Mr. Kember, Tel. 393 R, Bidde
ford, and he will be pleased to call with
samples and prices. .
¡jO

Final .Clean-Up

Sale of Overcoats

W

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE <
The Doctor Shop for air Automobiles

D. McCURDY
Horse Shoer and General Jobber
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE RIGHT IN, WORKMANSHIP AND PRICE AT THE OLD GOODWIN
SHOP
ON
WATER STREET.
, ' KENNEBUNK, ME.

GIVEN ÑÉW LEASE OFTIFÈ
SHRINEltS LADIES NIGHT
TO BE HELD IN PORTLAND

At its last meeting Kora Tern St. Dunstan's, the school for
pier voted to hold its annual La blinded sailors and soldiers in
dies’ Night, this winter, at Port England, has accomplished its
land. This is ithe one State greatest wonder. ^Sergt. Alan
wide, social event that is an an Nichols, whb lost his sight and
nual affair in Maine and is al both hands in the waP, has
ways looked iprward td with a bee» taught to type. A special
great deal of interest by all ly constructed machine for the
Shriners and their ladies, with blind, and a pair of alumrpum
particular emphasis on the “la hands, each finger being move
dies,” and always means the able, have enabled him to pass
best procurable in all that goes a two hours’ test. Only two dor
to make up,the necessary ele rections were necessary.
ments of a good time.
It will be remembered that in NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK
1917 Portland was chosen as the
ALI. OVER COUNTRY,
place for the meeting and at
-JAN. 17-24
that time the Exposition Build-*
ing, one of the largest buildings
in New England, was taxed to, The Ten Financial Command
/ its capacity. .The plans for the
menu
coming affair are in the hands
of the seWrarcommittees and
the date fixed as March 11th. It Basis of the National Thrift
4s safe tb $redfict that the Port Week program, Jan. <7 to 214:
land ShrinersWill see to it that 1. —Work and earn.
tike event is propérly cared for. 2. —-Make a budget.
I 3.-—Keep a record of all expen' ditures.
The Mi4-Wirrter meeting, of 4. —Have a bank account. S
the Maine Retail Dry Goods A^- 5.—Carry a life insurance.
sociation will
take
place in t 6. -—Make a will.; v
SVVltLLlUH
Will
tCHXC
FJCtvv
Brunswick Thursday. The speak s\/ PXy^'uiFbïiîs promptly..
er will be Lew Hahn, excutive g.x.invest in Government té'
s^jféterÿ of the National Retail
cürities.
- T40.—, ■

Monday, and from there on. to Winth
rop on Tuesday where he was called to
officiate at the funeral of a former perishoner, coming back by way of Augus
ta and Brunswick.

WILDES DISTRICT

POTATOES REACH NEARLY
RECORD PRICE

> Another big jump took place
last Friday in the price of pojaMr. L. D. Norton was in Port Toes. .Compared with 24 hours
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
before, the market was up 25 to
land Thursday 'on business.
40' cents a, hundredweight at
Sunday, Jan. 18th, LAW AND . Edward iCook spent the' week-.
$4.75 for northern whites, al
ORDER SUNDAY. Service in this ep J wit V bis Sunt, Mrs.; Edward most equal to the highest recT
church at 10.80 a. m. with special Yeato'n in-Dover; N. H.
Ord ever touched in Chiciago. ■
sermon, the first in a series con
nected With the Pilgrim Tercentennary Celebration, “For Our
Better Ordering and Preserva
tion.” Sunday School at 11.45 a.
m. A Service of Good Citizenship
for Young Citizens.
Service of Law and Order in the
Sunday School room of this church
at three o’clock.

|
|
|
I
|
|

AH goods have their usual sellins tags—(the origi-'J
nals) so you can readily make your prices and see®
that you are getting exactly what we advertise.
Remember these Overcoats cannot be bought at ®
wholesalp today within 20 to 40 per cent of what weT |
are offering them to you. ,
These are the. Best Bargains in this city and we re®|
peat, if your size is here, you are sure to buy*

J,ouis Tozie whp is employed in
COAL FREIGHT RATES TO ADDover, N- JI , spent Sunday with
- VANCE'75c TON
JiisYparenfsy^Mr. and Mrs. John
■Tozie.
140 Main Street
An advance of 75 cents a ton
Biddeford
Gapt. James Wildes -who has in the coal rates from Hampton.
been visiting Mr and
Gharries Roads ports and Baltimore/, to
Johnson in Portland has retftrned Boston and other f|ew England
ports, beeame^-effective Jan. 10.
to his hotpeat the Creek.
Vessels in this service have COUNTERFEIT $10. BILLS ARMY AUTOS SELL FOR $411.
Mr. Ferdinand Wildes was in beep operating at a loss, it was
Biddeford on business Saturday.
explained at the board, and the
The counterfeit $10; bills The sale „of 3,021 unserviceMrs ’Walter Clark apjh Mrs.- I. advance will not result- in any .against»
which
warning
„
.
_ has able motor vehicles to DepejH
YORK COUNTY
profit,
but
will
,
merely
‘
cover
F. Mil,ing q.f the PpTt were guests
been given are in circulation in her 15 brought a total of $981,-'
the.
gfeatly
increased
cosf
of
Deeds
;
¡533.50, the War Department re
qf-Mrs. S^tephe^ Shuffleburg one operation.. The former rate was Chelsea, Mass.
• Recently in the deposits of a [ ports. Of these 1,924 were
$2 j>er ton..
A Ifml—Ferguson Edwin PX day recently.
storekeeper at thex Broadway trucks for which the purchasers!
: W« are. all glad , to ,knbW that
Chas F Bracy.
National Bank, Chelsea, a $2 bill paid ân average of $411.79. The!
was, discovered with the .num average, price paid for 847 tour;
Kennebunkport- Goodall Geo,B i-Mk B. D/Wildescis ak^le to take, MAINE ACRES BETTER
THAN THOSE OF IOWA erals 10 pasted over the “2’\ ing cars dvas $210.77.
short walks«.
.
—Marion G Marland.
The pasting was clever and the
Stevens 'Elizth A—Arundel - The wrecking, bOys^pE KenneSUGAR VALUES
New England farms,, now com bi^Phad’ been accepted as $10.
Land & Imp Co.
*nunk| ort have taken a large conparatively 16.w Jnprice, are at by. the storekeepr.
Stevens Geo W — Arunded 11 a ct at K ackaway Inn.,
Persons who have,been buy-,
Land & Imp Co.
i M r.'Jaines J\lisselj has^recept.ly tracting the sons of the * men
ing brown, unrefined sugar
who
sold
them
a
generation
ago
ParSonsfleld—'Blazo Chas et al purchased a new hey sei
YORK CO. CONVENTION OF have not been getting their mon.
1o Acquire cheaper lands in the
-—Clark E Varney.
ey’s worth, Hermann G. LythMrs. Reuben Amiii of Caj>e
TEACHERS
goe. director of the divisional
Wells—Bragdon Roger Sr-John Porpoise vimted Mrsi^^-.Gh^rles West, the. farm.loan board de
food and? drugs
the Mass,

H Fisher, 400.
Wrightsom Sydney L—N-ehemiah P M Jacobs.
HORSE FOR SALE

Weighing 1450 lbs. Sound, kind
good driver and worker; ^Iso har
ness, sleigh, wagon. 4 tons- good
hay. ' ■
.

9AW BRAND, Wei]*, Maine.

A. A. BIENVENUE 1

clared, in. its annual report toThè York County Teachers’
Congress:
, i
‘‘These New England lands fconvention at Sanford, Friday’
ing-her daughter, Mrs . Edward
i need lime and manure,” said was largely attended and the
Ycalpn in Dover, N- H.
the report, “but given these soil program was^ immensely enjoy
Mpi. Abn^^Perry was a Kenne needs, they' will produce more ed? Biddeford, Saco, OÌd Orch
bunk visito! Thursday.
corn to the acre than Iowa, and ard, Kennebunk, Wells, and
all thgir produces—grain,-truck Ogunquif were well represent
Sanbmu - attended. , th<3. . JYork and dairy is-within a few miles ed, and Special cars were run
Cpunt) Krachet|| Convention at 'of great markets, generally ov for the accommodation of the
Sanford Friday.
er «ton» roads.”
taaohMW.

state department of ' health,
announces, Examinations of
samples of brown and of white
sugar, show the white to be 100
per-cent pure and the browii to
contain only-83 per ctent of pure
sweetening matter.. The while
sugar used in the tests costs^h
cents a pounj; the brown epsl
20 cents. Director Lythgoe ^
vised housewives to him wif?
sugar to gat th# beat bargain

